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ANOTHER -farewell address 

The treumi Wa»hingtnn, in imitation of the 

tirat (Hvper'on 10 a satvr!) has issued a Fare- 

fU AJJtcss *° ‘be People of the 1'. States ! 

\Vc regret that We are pomp, lied to il for this 

document until Monday. It h it faintly rt«. m- 

bics the Farewell Address of the iinmurt.il Fa- 

ther of hi* Country. True, like llut paper, it 

enforces the value of the Union, and denounces 

die formation of geographical parties as the most 

probable means of its 'dissolution—Imt, after- 
wards, it is the veriest “cant of party,” in the 

purest style of Jacksonism I It gives a passing 
blow to Nullification—raps the Abolitionists 
gently over the knuckles—gives tt« a dissertation 

upon the powers of the state and federal govern- 
ments, designed doubtless'as a commentary upon 
the Proclamation—opposes protective duties 
and the distribution of the surplus revenue—le- 
vels its artillery against paper money—and 
thunders in the usual Olympian vein against the 
U. s. Bank, which it untruly assumes to be the 

parentof this sputiouscurrency ! But we shall 

publish the Address in our next—and our readers 
e.tn judge then for themselves. 

TEXAS. 
The following is Mr. Walker's resolution, n- 

dopted by the Senate on the 1st inst. : 

/feaofretf, That the State of l'exas having 
established and maintained an independent Uov- 
ertintnent. capable o( performing those duties, 
foreign and domestic, which appertain to inde- 
pendent Governments, amt it appearing that 
there is no longer anv reasonable prospect of the 
successful prosecution of the War by Mexico a- 

gainstsaiJ State.it is expedient and prop w. and 
in conformity with the laws of nations, and the 
practice of this Government in the like cases. 

«lwt the independent political existence of said 
dilate he acknowledged by the Government of 
the United State*.” 

The question on agreeing to this resolution 
was decided as follows : 

YE A .S'— Messrs. Bav.nrd, Benton, Black Cal- 
liuttp. Gut Illicit, E.ving of Illinois, Fulton. Grun 
dy,Hendricks, Linn, Moore,Moitton. Niles Bar- 
ker, Fieston, Rives. Robinson, Haggles, Sevier, 
Spence, •(range. Walker, Wlute—2d. 

NAYS—M cssr*. Brow ii Buchanan, Oinvton. 
Davis, Hnlihar I. King, of Alabama, King, of 

Georgia. Knight. Morris. Nicholas. ,\ rvoi' 
I’age, Bretitis,. Swift, Tallmadge, Tipton. 
Tomlinson, W all, Wrigkt — 111. 

On the next day, Mr. Buggies moved to re 

consider it, having, as lie staled, voted in the t\f 
Urinative tinder a misapprehension —hut his mo- 

tion was negatived, by an equal vote of the Sc 
nate. viz : 

YEAS—Messrs. Brown. Buchannn, t 'l.iyt ci. | Davi i, Ewing, of Ohio, Uubhtrtl. Kctit, King. 
»it Alabama, King, ol G orjoi. Knight, Mel, ,m 

Morris, iVorvell. Bage. Bre. mi, Kuggh *.S.Milli- 
ard. Swift, Tallmadge. Tipton, Tomlinson. 
Ball, Webster. Wright -21. 
XV S Messrs. Btyard, lYuiton. Black. 

I 'all.oun. Clay, < 'niton leu, (lutlil t rt, Kvv ing, t 

llhnois, Fulton, Gruiolv. lien hi- ks, Liao, Ly 
on, Monte. Mnutou, Nicholas. Baiker, Bie-tmi. 
Rives, Robinson, Sevier, Strange, Walker 
White-21. 

FORTIVI(/ATIU.\ RILL —kt;RTLUS 01 
IS37. 

•• informed nur readeis bmt Momliy. that tin 
Senate had -irickni Iroiu the Fortili yiimi l>iI 
the clause, insert ! I»v tin* ll. inc of Repri sen 

Utives. providing lor the di-mibirion of tin* ‘-nr 

V'us revenue which might re.niin in the treason 
Hu*c of the pres, j,t y* ar, hv a vote of 20 l< t 

19—almost a strict party vote—-only one lh: 
l Mr. Black) votin g with the maj »ritv, and one 1 

the \ a.t Boren h-’.M.itor- (Mi. Hendrick-) voting 
with the minority. 

Tlie House of R •• present.• 11vc **. b\ a v .te of 
111 to !U, have refu «etl t c‘vur io this amend 
meat, and the Senate have since detorrninr J 
f2$tf> 22.) to adhere* t .it. At <:tr !a-t date-, tin 
two house* wt re holding a •*ouferene«» on the suh 
J *et. W c hope tlie II. of It. \\ al stami (ii in. li 

they do. ve shall either «*nre by the passage .-! 

the distribution of any surpois which mav be in 

Tie-isury on the fir-t uf next J.mu irv, or. 1 v it- 
i eject ion, we shill escape \ 't a I 'tic lunger a j 
mischievous expenditure of tin* pul !ic money in 
the construction of useless foriificatir ns. 

fCJ* Since the foregoing was in type, we learn 
that the Fortification bill is !o-t by the confirm- 
ed disagreement of tlie two lb uses up to tlie m ; 

meat of adjournment. 
-- 

Till-; <’LOSING SCl-AK. 

Congress adjourned about 3 o’clock on the : 

morning of the 3 1 in-t, its session having been 
undistinguished by the passage ot a single g;n- 

erally beneficial law. 'I he most complimentar\ 
remark which con b< best, wed uj <-n their labors, 
is that they deserve far more credit for the things 
tout they have left undone than fur those which 
they have done. 

The Lund Bill. 1<nown ns Walkrr's hill, which 
passed the Senate, ant’ which should have been 
entitled a bill to enrich speculators, to tra .mirl 
liouest dealer-, and to (Miami the trea-irv. i-. 
we rejoice to say, lost, by the failure of the II. 
ot Representatives to act upon it. 

The bill to reduce the duties on certain articles 
of impoil, which also passed the Senate, is un- 

braced in the same category—and indeed, we 
have never doubted, that it was intended so to 
be by those who pressed iis passage with the 
greatest (affected) zeal. The movement on thi« 
question is a part of that machinery of deception 
which unprincipled politicians are playing off 
upon the hopes and fears of the people. 

lhe Fortification Bill i« likewise lost, by the 
continued disagreement of the two Mouses, up 
to the moment of adjournment, in relation to tie 
distribution cl mse, inserted by the Mouse of Rep 
resentatives and stricken out by the Senate. We 
are glad of it. ft not only prevents a large expen- 
diture, but postpones and pethapseventually do 
feats a policy useless if not dangerous in its ten- 

dency. 
l’he Treasury Circular Bill, (repealing the 
reasury Order, and forbidding hereafter a like 

usurpation of power by the Executive,) with 
"|ti( b it will be recollected, Mi. Rives had iden- 
•tdetl kunself, and whichwas vehemently opposed 
}> ®enlon A Company, but which passed both 

ouses of Congress by majorities of largely 
jn°rcthan two-thirds in each, lias been rlrfealml. 

y a despotic exercise of power, characteristic of 
•en. Jackson, and evincive of the supreme con- 

•vmpt in which lie holds the will of the people *ud their representatives, when it conflicts with 
is own purposes. Me did not refoit, for, if lie 

ta don* so, tlie probability is that it would have 
been passed by the constitutional majority of 
’'•o thirds—but, by a measure,similar to that bv 
Wn,cb l,e defeated Mr. Clay’s land bill, some 
>eirs ago, under like circumstances, he put it in- 

tis pocket, or perhaps into the fire, and did not 
n lescend to say a* word to Congress on the 

iU ■*ect: lhus stretching the Veto power, which is. 
PT-fly exarrised,itself an insttumenl o| He*- 

’I rl r"P'U """ «»»»mpl.,.d bv the 

[C e,r r,','',U,'°"’nmU.h place, mu P demon .he same p!a.fon„ wuhthe mod atbitrary monarch* ol ra Sl|r..h wj|h d.i. evidence o Oen Ji. i,n’. j, — 

mnifniedmilM m, last mom™, ol hi, o«£l reer an,, evincing ,hr ‘holing pa.trmig death, one n.av properly rejoice that hn reign "■ 1 I a .belt , l',e“ sideni—he cutitn.t be u vvorsi, 

The JnTctlggt g( tittee, or which 
Mr. Garland w as chairman, have reported that 
Ihot could detect no connection between the 
ireasury Department and It. M. \\ hilnev- Doubtless not. They could have seen a •• whale 

" ciouJi”ii' they had been ordered so to do, wltile a mountain escapes thcii notice when it is 
their policy to he blind ! 

— -‘•e*—- 

BRITISH POLITICS. 
Me hare read, with great interest, the speech Ol Sir Robert Peel, the most distinguished Llril 

ish statesman of the day, and the hope as well 
as the champion ol the Tory party in that 
kingdom, delivered a lew weeks since at Dias 
80Wi (Scotland,) after los election as Lord Rce 
tor ol i li e University of that ancient city. 

M e may regard tins ingenious and eloquent 
appeal to the popular feeling ot Gieat Britain, 
m behalf of the hereditary institutions of the 
D'l anchored iale, and this biller denunciation 
ol the encroaching spirit of modern times, as the 
(irst blow in the renewed “ War of Opinion,’’ 
which, abated for a season by the success of the 
long and desperate struggle for reform in lire re 

presentation ol the I louse of Commons, is now a 

*out to he recommenced. The Reformers, far 
from being satisfied with pa,t victories, are keen 
for new triumphs over the House of Lord 
and the K-tahlished Church — paving the way. 
il these tune-honored appendages of their politi 
ral system lie ovcitlirown, lor the establishment 
ol democratic institutions, such as they exist in 

this country. It is true, this consummation is 

not avowed, by the Reformers, as the object of 
their iflorls. but rather disclaimed. Yet, Sir 
Robert Peel assumes, as an inevitable result, il 
the House of Louis should he shorn ofanv p:|r 
tion of its power and rendered more responsible 
to public opinion than it now is. and if the con- 

nection between Church and iStale he di.-olv 
cri, nml ministers of the g repel, instead of re 

ecivii'g wages fixed by law, he thrown for sup- 
port upon the voluntary contributions of the 

people, that to this complexion they must come 

at last.-’ 
Sir Robert cypres e a hope tint the meas- 

ures of Reform aliv-^V carried, in de spite of l»i> 
ciforts to stay the tide of fnernachmcnt, and hi- 

"pinion, avowed at I lie tim \ that they would, in 

their practical consequence^, disappoint the 

sanguine expectations of their a- ’'pcatc*. nK1V 

defeat ins own prophecies. But t. Contends, 
what in the abstract and in Us applieai. u.*i 10 the 
last eight year**’history ofeur own coind’v 1 

veiy true, ( whatever ruuv he the fact in reljt.p^ 
to Great Britain, of which we have not tin 
im an > of forming an accurate opinion.) that nil 
change is not reform, and that every innovation 
is nut tiers — aril) tin improveim nt. "\\ e let 

im. nn this point, -peak f< r himself: 
Hut. let me ii vou. th t m t!i«* sue i.*l r.s wch 

is tin* natural mi chine, w 1, it h,v. th ; ui -u Wi I 
••on due ted. tin* nn 'Veiuenis 'MiaM't !•*• re ,ri!ai • u 

les- the foundations he s!..'•!<* nod tiM1. Let 
i1' tell y i'll, that if there I :• ct'I.hi! in termed I 

vital ft ■ ■ 

the steam "i.jinc, j le interfere wiiii il v In I 
Know nothing o'.mnt »t, "..t man may have I. dm j 
in the cylinder, another may tinker t1 s* l* ;,!cr. 
.on tin r may dtsemer a horizontal movement I 
winch he d m nt und* r-taml, and they may j 
•all t!i«it rcl.T.a, and a-k :. r a pi;»gre 5si.v uu. ve 

.in ut.- 
° ! 

Tin! there ran !*e nothing truer than the ft re- 

join;; remark, t- illustrate 1 I v the fl i• »u if. ns in I 
urown monetary -y-tem produced Hy the unwise 

ind tincnllv I for mterfcpnre with that sy-tem, 
hy the 1111U< r-' who, sri rning the maxim 
“that tlic w rid is governed too much.’* have 
h eu vainly endeavoring, I v legal enactin' t*. 

to subvert the law of cau-c and cfleet. Hu! 
to return from this Jljres-ioo to Sir Robert Peel 
and Ins speech. 

The Baronet deems it impossible that the 
Church can lie supported, dl-m dated from the 
State. He may liud an overwhelming confuta 
lion of this a-sumption, and an ample vindicn 
tion ul the principle of voluntary contribution, 
in th'.* religious hinny of the Bait. I St it.*,— 

churches and pastors, numerous enough to sun 

ply the wants of the country, existing in the ! 
long settled portions of the Union, and preced- 
ing rather than following the tide of emigrati m 

*o that immense region which the enterprise of 
our people is reclaiming from its primeval w ild- 
ness. 

it M natural, however, that a llntUh states- 
in in, c11 1 r..tfd in the .-eh on I to which Sir Rob rt 

Reel belong?, should cling to an usage sj vene- 

rable in age and around which clu'-ler so many 
hallowed associations—and not less so that lie 

adheres with equal tenacity to the principle ol 

hereditary legislation, ami to the impression 
that the overthrow of this principle will lie the 

prelude to tiie abolition of the monarchy, 
and the establishment of a democratic form uf 

government. Against this event, which lie re- 

gards as an evil of most tearful magnitude. 
Sir Robert solemnly warns the British people. 
He takes the broad ground, that *' 

a democratic 

republican form of government,” even such as it 

exists in the United States, should rather lie do 

piecated ilian desired. On this point he thus ar- 

gues; 

“Gentlemen, if there were any ofyou here who 
had doubts ns to the advantages ot the lurm ol 
government under which we live, compared with 
the form of government in other counuies, 1 
would earnestly advise you, before you peiinitled 
such doubts to he confirmed or acted upon, to 

read the testimony which you have of tlie cun 

ditiott of tiie eountty. 1 would al-o ad 
vise you maturely to consider win thcr 
you could have in this country the republi- 
can form of government which you might 
wish tor, and which you see established in other 
countries. I will take the most successful demo- 
cratic or republican lurm ol government—that of 
the United Stales of America. Mo man wishes 
more cordially than I do for the prosperity ol 
those great institutions, whatever they may lie 
which add to the wealth and happiness of na- 

tions—for the wealth, the happiness, and pros- 
perity ol one country, react upon another, and so 

far from viewing them with any grudging feeling, 
wc might to rejoice at them extending lo our own 

benefit- But let me ask you. in tiie first place, do 
you lielirve the condition of society in America 
superior to yours? I would not ask you to consult 
the distinguished Kiiglishtnen residing in that 
country, because they may he supposed to he I in 
hteTVi prejudice—hut lake some native of the 
country of educated intelligehee and refined fee 
lings—n-k him quietly whatlie thinks of the con- 

dition ot society in the old country, and whether 
he would advise with a view to the interests o! 
ibis country ‘that it should adopt a republican form 
if :n nment, w ithoul a-king him to ol 'and or 1 

republican institution* m hi* own. I * h«- told 
you,i»> 1 am sure he would, the truth, he woulo 
Mronply iii*»uade vou honi the « \pmnent of un 

proving > our institutions, if by improvement is 
>"■ *' t lie introducin'n of d* muci a n .ii piiticiple- Let tile eai i.e.sily ad\i>e to your peius.ti, it you 

have not already read it, the woik of uu atm 
and intelligent native of France, who l».«* made 
tl.e iiislihiiioil* of the Fnucd States ll»e object »*t 
hi* pe i c What he f He 
'•* u tiieml t«> the dc .• :r.me principle in ml 
m »,t extended sense, and thinks that tin 
democratic prim iple is making a rupid advam** | 
throughout Hngl.md, He lakes an im|>.«ttiai | 
view ol Hu subject, and urges u w ith great abdt 

ly\, | l’iiis i* the account lu- gives of the Nmerican 
institutions. The name of tins writer i- M. tic ! 
l’oerpieville. lie ".i\*—* 1 know no country in 

which there is an little true independence ol 
mind and freedom of'discussion as in America.— 
In America the majority raises very formidable 
harriers it) the liberty of opinion ; within those! 
harriers art author may write whatever lie plea | 
s' hut he will repent if he step beyond them.— j 

! In democratic states, organized on the principle 
ol the I lilted States ol Autertea, the authority ol 
tlie majority i* so absolute, so nresistible, that a 

man must give up his rights as a citizen, and al 
most abjure Ins equnlit\ as a human being, if he 
intends to stray from the track which the ina 
j"rity lays down. Il ever the free institutions of 
America he destroyed, it w ill be by the uiiluni 
ted authority id the majority, winch may m a In 
lure lime urge the mmonty to desperation, and 
oblige them to report to tin* tisrof physical force. 

| Anarchy will be the result,brought about by dcs 
potism.1 lie quotes the opinion given by Mr. 

I Jefferson, w hom he describes as the most power 
till advoc ate of democratic principles dial the 
Untied Slates ever produced, and w ho said die 
exercise of power is not my u*dy perhaps not 
my most prominent objection. The tyranny ol 

i tlie legislature is really the most to he icaretl.'* 
j I should recommend yi.u, gentlemen, to read the 
I wlode hook, and to converse w idi intelligent A 

| merieans, helore you decide, that that state of mi 

I «*iety in which you live should In* exchanged lor 
a not II cl *• there are other blessing* besides cheap 
newspapers. 

I milk at the moral habit* A the religious feel 
mg of the people of this country—1 do not mean 

to depreciate the inhabitants of the IT. States, bin 
compare the state of prosperity, rclinemcut, and 
civilization in the countries with which wr are 

connected, with what you lin t in any other, and 
lor f loti's sake don’t he dup *d by plausiole suphis 
try to run the ha/.irtl of exchange. Hut it is 

certain that tin* adoption of the institutions!1 of the 
l killed States would not be bench* ml to you. 
They may he showering down happiness nml 
plenty there, and I hope they arc, hut recoiled 
the physical difference* between the l ulled' 
States and this country; recollect the ancient 
feelings and the ancient hahits of the people, and 
donut believe it possible !>r k m js or legi-latures 
to transfer the republic.m institutions ol America 
to this cotinhy. Why, In you think we would 
submit without a struggle t«» the despotism ol the 
mujmilv f \\ e re'i't tyranny in whatever shape 
— we h tie the t\ ranny ol a single despot: we ah 
low the tyranny ol nil oligarchy,but the t\ ranny of 
\ mn jnriiv has no great recommendation, and we 

•'han’t follow the example of the minority 
111 tin* t tlited Slate W hy, every old 
association,every castle, and every Held would re 

mind us of ih state of society under which wr 
used to live. The days ol I.mg syne would dwell 
m our memory—anti would make us most impa 
twin and ungovernable subjects of a despotic go 
vornmentg’ 

Vet in this ‘‘ tie potism,” Sir Hubert Peel as 

lUiiU'i, n* a moral certainty, that tbccifort* to 

fv ; arm lhe Peerage and the Kstublished ( 'hurclt 
ions, t’veoluaily terminate. if the march id inno 

viiionbc !'ul wp *ftl11V and Hi •■•lively checked — 

h\*r he conti-.ti that,the giant of democracy once 

let fairly l » a*, v- ^throwing whatever is venc 

t i li- an I vent rated .’«n< 1 ,l"' V ***-- 

-n’.-Mtit.ul for t!iu-1* u, -tl-uyed will liavi- I,til tt 

*>r rt ami (itftil tltlr.itinn, n. 1 l'r ll"’ 

inl-woik of a,I autumnal ittfli. :l I lit* sun 

a|)|im tnlu's tuo ni<*ri liuu. Ho ho.. *■ 111' ' 1 !"r'' 

hi' auditors a fearful pietim* of It* \-z*i. • ir> 
—that M.itiding beacon-light • f’ ir.if»*‘'f* 

t!v fbr > ie demolished, the vrptre bn ken. fi*.f' 
\ /('ft v j i' id in g over the Id. .n|y orgies ■ t the 

•gi; II *tiiie — tLaltar tie iccr.it* d, the mmUler « f | 
relig ’u 'haven Ir mi the I* np’e. a drunk and 
pcm.it d /»’<*.s-')i pouring forth its d*-gu tug 

impieties in the conseeratcJ «nfie!u:iry, net! 
111 !.• j c j !e, ( the blind b d ly the blind,” j dung- 
ing With ieekle?s unconcern ndu monstrous nml 
destructive errors, und at length, h iving tr # Ta- 

el the circle of change, ending, where they 
com me n ed, by bowing their necks to the yoke. ; 
Sir Hubert Peel exprt > 1 s ronvi ti n that 
similar excesses, ending in a like icsiijt, will j 
follow the subversion of the nri ‘to^ratic feature j 
ol tli" Ilritish r institution. li" says : 

u Mv liri.t-l'is that the new government wn-dd 
ni'et with tesi-t incp that we shall nul he eon-| 
lent quietly to suhinil : then would ronic re action. 
then pro script:' n,t I < n would creep h till men r'g 
yet heard ol. It not believe thaj tin. blonoy mis j 
ere.mts, who. (if some i.iinillis .ercispil j 
power in Koine",— the II i‘>e pierres, the Ma- J 
rats, ami ('olet I l'H"i! ois, were Imi unhu rt, n ; 
gendered by the peculiar eoudniun ol socie 
tv a I me; no they were the mere creatures ol cir 
■imi-taiieps arising from th"subver-i"ii in mi 

all" o lit country. w it li old n-suciat ions, of long "s 

tablished and prescriptive authority. II you do 
the same tiling here, the same results willful 
low. “ The M inn w ill gnlliCt when the nation ! 
boils.’’ You " ill have scenes enacted theve 
iv contemplation of which would'In "k you. j 
■You will have III every village in I-r reams who I 
will r-tuhlisli the um-t eruel desputisin and 
grin bug tyranny, by calling themselves tin 
people. 

That Hir Robert Peel should deem such an 

appeal to the people of Great lliitain necessary 
at fin. juncture, is indicative hath of a greatly 
excited state of public sentiment in that king 
dom, and of a general apprehension amongst 
those who cling to its institutions, ns they haVr 
so long existed, that the great body of the pmi 
pic cannot much longer discuss the right of a 

privileged few to lord it over the disfranchised 

many, because of the mete accident oi birth, 
without arriving at the conclusion that a «y stem 

which tolerates such an obvious infraction ol 

natural ju-tiee and political equality is incom- 

patible with the rights of mart and with the 
forms of free government Where the pro sis 

as free and as fearless as it is in Great ldritain 
—assailing, day after day, these antiquated abu- 

ses, with an incessant volley ol argument, in- 
vective and ridicule, in a style adapted to the ca- 

pacity* and inil lining the pa ssions of all classes 
ol the community, we take it lor granted that th" 

Lords spiritual and temporal mtist very «oon vo 

luntarily relinquish such oi their privileges and 
immunities as are most offensive to the reason 

and feelings of mankind, or else that the entire 

superstructure will lie torn down by the hand of 

violence, and its defenders ho buried beneath its 

ruins. A graceful surrender of a position 
which cannot lie iiiuoli longer maintained may 

secure to the peerage and clergy the possession 
and enjoyment of a large portion of their heredi- 

tary privileges and powers; while an obstinao 

maintenance of that position, by exasperating 
the multitude, may, and pohably will result in 

the entire abolition of the privileged r!a« 

-es; Yet, tve should inrcr from the terms of Sir 

Robert Peel's speech that the Tory party is do 

termtued to resist the least encroachment upon 
ihe powers of the Lords and Risliops, and b 

h si nil rather >hnn voluntarily to relinquish a] 

sinffle inch of grotm*4. NW ad in ire the «pinf 
while we t! util the policy »il aUCll a delermlliH 
lion. 

The lUitish Parliament assembled tin? hi*! 
of Januaiv. tnd during its session we max in 

tlcipale tin1 serious dlseiiSHlou *1 tin Iinpuiinnl 
■ pie* non* touehed upon by Sir llohert Peel in 

his <ilasgow speech. 
** ;* \\ *• r •! '!• » m-o t! i' in h .**» :,u’ pr* •»» 

inentmembci ! the Nan Ibiren putv ha. the 
candor to denounce the charter-breaking d 'e 

trine, re- nt!v 1 Muelu 1 in Pennsylvania, and 
which has received the sanction not only id Ken- 
dall, lllair, and the remainder of (lie Kitchen 
Gabinet, luit which has been end >rsed and r« 

commended e\ en by (Jen J,i< liaoii It i in so 11. NV e 

allude to Governor lb her^m, of New Jei u*\ 

who, in n recent Message to tue legislature ot 

that Slate, earnestly recommends that hodv to 

gram charters cautiously, but add*, when the 
faith (ol the State) ii fairly plighted, lei il nev 

ei be broken : let its inviolability never bonnes 
turned.” NN e date any that there ate thousand* 
of promiuent Jackson men who concur w ith 
(JoV. Pii kcison on this point, it would he un 

imputation alike upon ihfir good sense hiuI their 
honesty to doubt it,— hut how many id* lliem hm »• 

ther*>ur:i ’'•«.> nvow their sentiments f Not one 

in a hundred, who hopes for reward or dreads 
punishment — who wants office, or fears to lose 
it ! Herein, indeed, is a sinking exemplification 
of that “tyranny of the majority** upon which 
M do To* tpieville, so eloquently and forcibly 
descants, us the opprobrium of our mslitutivus. 

‘1 j It is rumored that one of the (list tv's of 
the new President will he to discard IMitoi Ilian 
and his duty “Globe,” The editors ol the 
Georgetown Metropolitan, gentlemen ol talents 
and re p'-ctahility, who are about to remove (Itcir 
establishment to Washington, will, it is said, 
take Glair's place ns conductors of the govern 
mont journal. NVe hope the oilier members of 
the Kitchen Cabinet will get their walking pa 

| per*. 

a / -The speech i'l uui lichgate, John II ills, 
Iwp on the Hnnk hill, we nrt' lohl hv a gentle 
man who heard it, would have reflected credit on 

any number of the House, and was conceded to 

be our of the f>«•*.t delivered on that romph x and 
intricate subject. We regret that Mr. U \ pm an 

hu sine*.* will not pcimit him again to icpis-ent 
the county. Hu l.iithlul and able vindication <>| 

the inter* s'., of his constituents, independent of o 

ihcrconsiderations, would cn tire his re-election, 
il it were his purpose again to oiler. Hot of tins, 
we rcgiet to say. there is no prospect. 

ji \\ e beg leave to ilei line the insertion f 
the communication of ( Yu.-ror,” win complains, 
in sir.'a"*, term of the m inner in which the ol 
fires ot th ( Jerk» of our county and corporation 
courts are run dueled. ()| the jtistiee of these 

! complaintJ we me not personally rogni/unt 
hut, it will, at nil events, we hope, he *ufli< icnt 

| to call the attention of the t 'leiIts referred t»» to 

the fact that complaint* arc made, in order to n 

j sure the correction of the causes licit have led to 

[them. lutwoolthe three case* adverted to hv 
•* < 'en u,M the long indispo'itim of the t’hrks 
is doulitlcsS the piommcnt il not the sole o.iu,o 

| of the irregiH .u itics and confu-ion which are said 
to exist iii their respective olli *e*. f or all <>( 

1 those gentlemen we et t *rt.iin f-•dings not * nlv 
! of high r -peet hut of warm esteem: and the 
rii,re«s<iiy ol making this explanation to the wri- 
ter ol i ’ensord’ is only p nnlul than would 
! e th publication ol his remarks. 

/* The packet ship Independence, (\ipf 
i\yi% armed at New York, brings Liverpool 
.dale to tie1 ,\’Ytli of January. It bring* no news 

01 ii*,tr-.isf. » xcept that the inline!. v.n de troy 
in' number* of lives in Kn gland.- It idlin’ 

Op.ii 11-tl ol f'apt. Nye that the picket ship Hue 
f-r who*.*- ’V Ivors have been enter taintdt is 
not Hit. 

]' :!i Houses nf (lie Is I a tti rc» r-f Penn 
sv!v.ti'M nu t in tli< Representative: Hall mi tlie 
..J I of February,and heard Washington* Kmc 
.veil Addn s ; nll«*r w 11i«*)i 3,000 copies, 3000 of 
which m tin t it iiikin language, were ordered t.. 

he piinted. 

(*o\c;nr. u.jnai. <’anoiha i ^ -In addition to 
the candidates enumerated in our last, xvc have 
learned that (’id. Jain'*s M. Ma on, of Winedie? 
ter. In" ri’ceivc | the Caucus nomination of the 
Van Cured party in that district, as the succes- 

sor oft’ol. Kdwaril Lucas, who is to receive the 
appointment of Supermini) lent of tin* Armory 
at Harper Kerry. The AN lugs have yet no can 

didate in f l.c li-dd. 
< Ji irjes I’cnlon Mercer, F \. of the Loudoun 

district, is opposed l.y Win. M McCarty. Both 
gentlemen are Whigs. 

*! We arc author i/ed to announce Whit 
mo l P. T'install and Vincent ".teller, I’ <jr- 
as candidates to represent the county ot Pitt 
sylvania in the next Le{ri«d iflire cl Virginia. 

jT F Col. James Shanks and NN in. M P»*y 
ton, K-q. are announced ns candidates to r*p i 

resent Botetourt county in the next Legi-ln 
tu re. 

S -MIIUTIf S< HOOF. IIOITSK 
We isiV!’ public ndention lo (hr following c»»mmu | 

uii iiii.ii, .uid the public co op**/.it,**u in llu bjn t « >n-| 
icmplatcd 

TO THE EDITOR*5 OF THE VIRGINIAN. 1 

(if'ntl' mrn — Such ih the number iu at'end.'incc :<i 

die s.ibbriih Seoul ill ili< M^iImhIisi I oi-r<»p;il( hiircli 
in ibis place, that it is imprnrncibb l" keep the 
Church in a suitable condition f n * Tripping •' 

Fi-mbl?, nnd continue ii 11 in impossible '«• v» cur** nil 
ilu n-U.inM:'. s "I rli«cipliii' and **•«»rnl iiiAliucii'ui 
M illl'UII IW" 111 ill*’ «I V (Ill* I 11I* V •' lllll"! 1" 
Ih hi iinh**M important sin ices ore di*pen * I with in 
ih< iit’li rm»»n. 

T!:< Trustee* hove, therefore, determined nn 

making an eiliTt tn Hrcnr- th** lundu m cesanry f•», 
bn.hi Mich a bouse (imun dim* ly in the iear ul tin 
('ho.eh. •. r on Rome more* ••lijfibh spot rmio ni'iii to j 
.i, i oh will answer all the purpose?. <(• sired. And os a j 
>nlib.iill Selin.d, cnlbrudne'*"• many In- poor t«* be 
iiistruc’i d in !*■■tier-*, and h*» many"! nil rlaM*«: ■* t" be 
instructed indiscipline nnd mort*Kin vt rt;ii>11 y » public 
l’i .’"!. :»n l as it will r* quire a r>Misuh rabh sum to «•! 
feet the object, the Trustee* lias* determin'd lo nr 

peal emr citizen* jri nernllv. All persons Iri rnlly 
i,i tin1 nl»o\e named older.l, an remiesfed i*» miciul a 

pnbl ■ in* < ii11«- in the At M. < hmrli to-iimiruw (Kri- 
dny) < \< niiur, l" commence at 7 o'clock. 

(Jvr.of the Wui/tNM. 

( BNTR Ml AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. 
'Pl.t' Kxeetiiivi* Committee are requested to 

meet at Mr. Geo. Bashy’s counting, room, 

on Saturday next, at 18 o'clock, on business of 

importance. 

: It is said tfiat there is quite a carnival of 
office-seekers at Washington. They are fnra ro 

t;itiunM—in other words, that when a Presi- 
dent goes out of office, his subordinates should 
follow. I 

ItOBKItT KAKLY, 
BURGEON hENTIM-T. 

19UU* HF AJfZnS’T FROM TOli.V ISTI1, 
B the \ 'w> t nr wttn. 
M irek b t 1 A if 

I By I,api rvrNiru's* M \rr.. 
! The Mouse of Delegates lias 
\iiluall\ njicfcti Mr. Harrison s 

substitute lot t! e bank bill repor- 
ted by the Committee, by a vote 
of 5s to T*. This vote is litv«»- 
ralde to Independent hunks i 

though. as will be seen, the 
I louse w its tliin. 

\\ in. M. Bonne declines the 

iippointntcnt of rostnuister ol 

U iehmond. 
The National Intelligencer, 

ol' Monday. says, ■■Among tie 
nominal inns to the Senate, 
made on the last night ol’tlie ses- 

sion of Congress. A. which have 
not yet. been acted upon, was 

that of Win. Smith of Alabama 
and John Catron of Nashville, 
to he the new J udges of the Su- 

preme Court, and that of Mr. 
Labranrhe. of Louisiana, to he 

diplomatic representative of 
the I'nited States to’Texas. 

Blair A Vi’ives have been c- 

Iccted Printers to the Senate 
for the next two \ ears. 

At our last dales from Nor- 
folk a destructive lire was ra- 

ging in that borough. Seven 
houses in the business part, of 
the tow a. w ere already distiov- 
ed. 

kinmiBW 
nr 'iiu: i.\ \ctun /:<• 1/1 A’A/r, 

cokhm 11 h in iiniM>51 iu »•; <m;v 
Kxtn tm price** nfpassrj tobacco (jj*3 75 to 11 
Inferior to rntntttoti, !i 75 to 4 50 
<'mumon to Hood, 1 5n tn f> 50 
< JimkI in Fine, 5 50 to 7 t)0 
M-mul'actmiug none wry fine 7 00 to 11 no 

Lugs, I ho to A 50 
We are receiving very little Tnbnern ns yet. 

We annex mir ills Inr the wet h. 0 1 ng liloU 
avetagetyj Seven Imgs hvi*i.up >3 04 One 
blnls pruning^ >1 i, » Ml blub, avringr sir* 37 
KxOrmes *.♦. 1 7.5 Io i. 1 hlel-. average | 50 
Manilla. tut mg 1 blit) vs'* 00, 1 ditto $11 

Ji The planters me triple let) in I to pli7r 
llnir t.ibarro Inn bn I have li •> r>he;id* np tn 
In* gage, and let l be weight be I mm 1350 lb-*, t* 

1 icon. 

Kioto, dull, >it 9 r.n to 0 00 
II heat, railing, I 75 tu 0 00 

> 'M ii (per barrel.) 4 50 to 0 oo 
Mr.11 (per httfdiel.j 0 1*0 to 0 00 

IMustei (per ton,) IS 00 to 20 00 
Iron (pei ton,) lot) 00 to 000 
I lemp (per ton,) 110 00 to 150 
Itncon, li 50 tn I I 
< Invei Se I (nearer.) 10 00 ft> 00 

| Oats. (per htishel,) 15 In 50 
I Salt, (very nearer, per *nrlt,) 5 UO to 0 00 

ruimiiT. 
I Down the liver, 1 5 to 30 

| 1 rp the rivei, 40 to 45 
| IMa^fer. (purtmi.) 50 tn 0 00 

!%mon Savings’ 
IC.nsf.’i H^ipwriehsir//. 

r B. 111S in -1 itut .hi. <sl M is'ii d Ini l|u* two lid il 
1 • |,urp'.-* "f idtiiiilin'i !•' lit it's in Iradr, In 
I |] ,.]i.i I ihe .■•immimiiy. and mi "| purtuni 
iy (. > mrv ml ii i.lii'i I wit'will priirln" c*""iio 

,nv, in I i\ up Iiu or li.’r iiiiIp, no in In mvinnu 

!,i, .vi !■ i ini'* iip' ialioii "ii ll"’ I'.i .N’liv.'iii 
1.. .1 i ,|i, w it li a ciipi'.il ul'only sc,lid, In, li lui- 
,i!rc.i !y hi ... I" V-MOli and H rapidly mii/ 
uii'nllnc Till- value id « .nil slinr" m atllils 

1.. ..., sifl. S" that i’vitv "in1 wli" can •purr 
dull Mini. Ill'll. Iiy invrslin" il m *'ui k. nml I'un 

,, ihuiint' id", ccd -.I. li wi tin .. ;d tin* 
,.|o,c id dir vi'iir, li" in | * -** "ii 1 1 11.*■ In.nil 

sum" little Mini "I ‘..nC, piudu'iJ '■>■ "-avmgt ami 
i.itrrni. 

nF.ro it Fa, 
Will hr reeilveil and for r.r.y I'm over g5 

remainin'* is mouths, Si |"'i eent. per unnutil wi I 

lie allowed : on any remainin'! I months and 

I,.,, than MS, 4 per eent, per annum ; and d per 
rent per annum, ou sin:It a* may he withdrawn 
within d omuihs 

(rlitieat-*, himlin" all the pifipeDv and fund* 
n! (he In ,iimlion, v. ill he i* md fur the pay 
menl, on till da\ •> DOI|ee, m Mineer, at the dircrr 

„| the Direeiury, <f all I)e|iosilri and 
Interest thereon. 

,, 

HKNUN M DIIM. \t» R rreitdetif. 
HOltKIt T IS S111 '.I. I 1 >N. Tieusumr. 
J N. IttllSl \ S( )\. Secretary. 

1HKI t'TOIIS. 
if.nr, I.i’Iiimi. 
I 'It,II |hs I In*11. 
Til". O A •*i»*i*. 

■ r. I’l l, is, 
( 'lullin'*, v Slernr, 

I{n. (; Jrnnlngi, 
TiMhi Kmd. 
1*,1*•»* SiiM-kioni 
Ji*s • J Salmon*. 

l)i«c*nutit clay Monday. K« 1 

M < Jliii’t* cult* dot»i lit low Liberty II aie 1 luU»f, 
Main In • », 

March 9 

\ vc*e*c‘3 C ’« liOicrry sisicl 
UXC2L3LNG3 OFFICE. 

M Mil'll 'I. I <7 
nr t ii /vi* <>r Tin: n / /./. m m; i \ rm. :i 

,,i■ (4 n ii. i." i■■ ii r'i" 
in:\\\,\: \n hi Til: niii.i i.i.m: o.Vi:. 
7 III :is |ii 62 61 68 2) '.'7 
ll. n.n Mil..11 |.ri7 III till r-mr I • ilrl>« n 

il, ,|nv III III, Iiiim ii.I I'lliw >1 j-“II.CiIIO, 40,000, 
1 )n | ,, .000 ,,mi IIK I, A A hnvi* 

.. ;'i|| i|I | III | .1 Mill III ill •! "'I il'H II 'I IM 1 HIM Hl» »*!'• 

^ « f il ii.imlrv I v M W.Mil.IlN 8..in. I 
Ih.tr f.'Ol.lll \ 1'4\ Oils iiuy HI..II hr pi rir.1 in 
,1. 

1 idrrnturrrt ■*/./ ipray* han Iht'ii 
nr IT//,V / I* irhcn it ruin* not riil: 

J II averett. 
MnrrliO. 

_ 

$20 REWARD. 
It AN A W A Y from imp <utnrri- 

|,rr. Oil .Saturday, tho 111li init., a 

N|;i> |joV, nami'd IIUHT. 
||,■'ll al.oul ‘-'1 yo-lri of a<re, dark 
roniplfuion. ■> left S or 10 iiiHips 

Ini'll, ilii* K', well trade. lias a down look, ineli- 

iijug’tn stiu,p ii little wlien he walki ; when hr 
left liuil Uirneilmita l.tr"“ pair of whisker*. h.nl 

on a li. lil hrown yarn frock '-oat, nml pantaloons 
of the same, uiitl wool hat. Me ha* sundry 
,-lollies, but of what drseiipiion is not recollect- 
ed. 

TIi«**nid Boy may attempt to pa*-* n* n life 

man. which he cannot do unit*** he ha* procuied 
fret* paper* Irorii some person and paws tiiidei 

another name. As such. I hereby forewarn nil 

person* from harboring dr employing said Boy. 
under penalty of the law.—I will give the above 

reward to any person who will deliver said Boy 
tome, near L-atherwood Store, Henry county, 
Virginia.or £,10 if’secured m jail, *n that \ gel 
himagain. .NA.NCY IlIOMAS. 

Henry CO.. March 9 v/o\v. 

OLD STILLS. 

1WII.1. pav the hiclicst CASH price, for nnv 

quantity of Old opper. S. Ah 
March 13 u f 

P>v Charles Pr&i.p*. 
ON nifrailjtv. ffir Dili in-fjint' l will »dl In 

Hup! ffliV \m M*r. Hooiil, 
f* hhii-. lh.*T» t fStjynrt 

H* bore* Knr Hut*, 
r> fralr* Alnmnds, 

HI Iroxe* UiiiMn*, 
J?0 box*** Jionp. t 

AIl*pnc, Ciinjcr and Pcppc»f( 
Slim k Maurer** tYc. ilc. 

AfiSO, \ I1-*! nf !Toii«HioIi| Kurniture, ronfHfttfl* of 
''>••"110 n. .1 and IStrud, one Bureau, f'lmlrs 

I nble*, tie. \rt *1, § ^ p 
March b 

Tkt Thorouch brtd SUlUivn 
dJUAin >Sisl/4>& 

BY PAYNE &. TLRWKR Aiur. 

ON MONDAY, thr |3th day olMar.lt at 
<'uiii|i!i*II I 'onrt House, it being ruuri dny 

\vr will sell, at auction, tbr thiiromtli bred stallt- 
"tt lliniM|U(). ltmiH|Uu is a beautiful dark bay. 
l or I’rdigrer, relerence tuny be bad to Kdgar'a 
htluil Hook. Terms libetul. I’. A T. Atirtr’e. 

IVb. uls if 

iN siriiiiic Properly at•vettoa. 
I I A V I NO disposed «♦! my Tan Yard, In the* itiwn of 

Liberty. nml wi4hn<i' it* remove to the country, 1 will *i II in (!•«* hiflii *t bidder, on W edticadey, th*» 
f'tlidavol \pn| in vt, my House ond Lot, *iiuui«-«| mi 
Am* north mile <•! nhi I l'nw n. The lot contains nhout 
t ’Hi *rr« N, on w hich there i« an rxet lit tit orchard of 
vArtsiti < kind* n| fruit ifir* hmi*e it larjrc and coinmo- 
A"mi* hi id\t■ r v dt on a! li- for a private family. 1 Will 

II, at iln min timi% tannua article* of houmj- 
iio|«|;uii| kitulirn furniture, Persona w imIiiiipr lo view 
<In* premi**'*, in do *" at any nine. The terms will 
• e at eoiMiiioihtinp, nml made known on ihe day of 

1 he propel iv will»' 11mnl v In* *..|i| on the ahovp 
limned day, unlrm prt\ utuly divnoyr d of prc\ iou«|y,. 

JOHN HUFFM AN 
.March 2 W'.iw if 

SPUING 1111X7 
nv miu aiiciiv, 

Will Miami linn Sprinsr, nf my 
piniiin11*mi, one mile limn Amiimt 
('onri 1 louse. 

I also propose to run the pet 
»»l Mill, at three V‘ **rt old, m\ iiiiaI the 
i:«*l olu'iy Hoi u* in (lie Union, over the Karoim*' 
i '••til M’. 

Kor Pedigree &c., sec Hand Hills. 
liK.NUY I HOSE. 

March 9 t» 

i '/over Seed and it a* 
cots. 

'|MU md *cril'» h"‘i in Imud wf(i,-«h supply of do* 
■ \.f Hi i,i. iid « .in fui mall I'i.ibu in I ho itinaming 

j d die mi i«,>u. 

Also, 
\ l» "| .»d \i w I’.rn mi, nil ol which he will aall 

on thr ,i.oil ate oiniiuidmmi|» ttriuM forcAal). 
NV M 1„ LAMMSTI'R. 

Muroh P 14 

Yoiiiifj AiiK'i'icnn I'iclijisL*, 
\ y I I I. !•• lohiivd nt ( unphrll. A lulu r-t and Hr.!. 

I< id .M.ntli tourii no I .ii Ihitriiurt Ai ld f’utari. 

^ ^ 
rm-; nioHiufisioKs. 

XSDUC ATION. 
* 1111 i i* i'li • i41 p 11 *<l 11 n inp mi fond il •• ri'ipiiNitr • aa: «• 

* liint'- ill irnrhinjy tin .H'N'IUU < 1, X.iSKH in }d> 
'• him 1 n .•• »■ I!nily ltd. o n h 11 ih 11 ih find pnlroi a 

• hut In in |*• i■ ji:iri*d to ri • • •' n !• w tuori*pupil* in tlioao 
1 ho* hi ph do in “"In ui„f 11 th t ill* y “hull I mo laugh I 
ih.il oo in" :i:• im; in Infill r mudna they aludi have no- 
thin'' i«• inili'ion. 

I If MS. I ’di* it di Him tlo’ a* nioii, o thre c doll mu 
month tniyul lr m iidvoiui. 
'1 \\i< or ilirt «• ui"ic Itoardti rmt hr rrcominrHlatcU. 

IV ii. SMITH. 
Marrli P |t 

MSJXSO, 
Hf'% F*. JnJlX T< )MM\ 1 N'Sronlinursto tench 

Mu If Oil I III* I' 1 \ N O I' nil | 1C AMO 
<•1 IT A11. She lui* roi fitJt neu iii her own abi- 
lity to do w lull vlir has mult rtnlcn, and deem* il 
ipiife iiunere s«nrv •" put f**rtli (l>uriHiiuij advti 
H t im-ni inviting tli«* md of other* to do what 
-In* In > liIiilt'llilki n In tin l»« mrdl. Mrs. T. k«ept 
• unsiniiiIv On baud 1’IANn l* (Ml I ICS and 

nl ITAItN of the lit* v t fjiinlttv, I mil uD the 
atc«t in tiro v • iiirntH. Music for Imlli thebe In- 

stillment*, and Uuiiar Striu^s, lor sale. 
Marrli (> w2w if 

TiM/i'rr’.s is tie of 

,i r r nips on. 
nj E Ikivo just received, “The Life of Thos. 

Jcll'erntin, tliiid l*ir-idml of tin United 
Stairs, with parts of' Ins orreMMwdence never 
before | iifdLhed anti notice* of In* opinions on 

ijtie 111 mi s (if t * 
v i I (In vi nine lit. National I’oliev 

III ! t ’oii.fitiiliMii.il Law Hy fjenr£r Tucker, 
1’iofrsMir ol Moral Undo-opby, in tin* Umvusity 
of Vn.‘* 

Korsalrby MAIlTIN & LATHAM. 
Mari li «'» if ta 

Till; UK 'llMo.Nb LOTTITY, CU^aS. 
I raws on Thursday next. 

News received on Saturday, 
sri11 Mi; l 

I Prize of $»htH()U 
! do 2.0.M 
r> do 1,000 
;> do 600 

I :> i'iiz.tor 83oo 
I r. do 250 

j 12 do 100 

|Vwi*,rn *40*t, % )(Im, *?0rf and f 10«. 
Whole l ick* (a only — H ih « a $ I Ml—U r« 7.r'Ct*. 

j. ii y\\ i;ui:tt a Cu. 
March r» 

l,yiH-|ll>lir£ 
riouyla ilaiiuiiiHlor)'. 

I.OtTiflS, Harrow*, Cultivator*. Setae? * 

»f-<\ rihuay* on hand, or nutdr to order by 
KDYVI.N C HANKFOHD, 

Opposite the Franklin Hotel, I,vnchhtirg, Vo. 
Having been engaged during the la->t ten years 

in manufacturing Ploughs, Marrow** and other 
implements, for this section ol \ irginin, with a 

constant and unremitfed attention to improve- 
meet, lie now returns hi^ thanks lor the encour- 

agement received fp’m the Farmers of the sur- 

rounding counties, and also to the Agricultural 
Societies (Central nnd New Condon) forth* 
premiums awarded to Ins work. These foiin 
new inducements to greater exertion Which he 

promises to exercise to the utmost extent of hi* 
means, in order to keep up a complete assort- 
ment of the following nitides for his custom- 

ers, viz: 
Stewart's Ploughs, 12 3-1 Hone, 
McCormick's do do 
Davis’ do do 

Hill side Ploughs; the celebrated YVing Coul- 
ter, Cultivalors, together " oh every other ar- 

tirlr of the Plough kind adapted to our *oil, 
Also. Harrows ot every description, on hand, 
arid to nrdf r. 
fjJ* Ml persons wishing to purchase article® 

i n hi> line are respectfully invited to rail »nd 
examine hi* assortment. Orders from a dittaoc® 
w ill he promptly supplied. 

December 1 — 12m 
January 1ft 

3D3 JKB3RV32T® 


